Monterey, CA – Serving on a Board or Commission is a great way to get involved in what makes Monterey a great place to live. The City of Monterey is now accepting applications for the following:

- Disabled Access Appeals Board
- Historic Preservation Commission
- Museums and Cultural Arts Commission
- Parks and Recreation Commission
- Neighborhood and Community Improvement Program (NCIP) Committee*

*Applications are being accepted for the NCIP committee for the position of alternate for the following neighborhoods: Aguajito Oaks, Alta Mesa, Deer Flats, Del Monte Beach, Del Monte Grove Laguna Grande, and Glenwood.

If you are a resident of the City of Monterey and are interested in these volunteer positions, you are encouraged to apply. Position descriptions are noted on the application, available online at https://monterey.org/City-Hall/Boards-Commissions-and-Committees.

Applications will be accepted until the end of day Tuesday, December 1, 2020 for the Historic Preservation Commission, Museums and Cultural Arts Commission, and Parks and Recreation Commission. Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis for the Disabled Access Appeals Board and NCIP Committee until seats are filled.

For more information, email the City Clerk’s Office at cityclerk@monterey.org or call (831) 646-3935.

###

DATE: November 13, 2020

CONTACT: Clementine Bonner Klein, City Clerk

PHONE: (831) 646-3935

EMAIL: cityclerk@monterey.org